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THE MORPHOLOGY OF POLLEN TUBES IN ANGIOSPERMS

o. I. EIGSTI
UaJTenlt7 of OkJallo••

The development of the pollen tubes of twenty species of anglospel'lll8
was stUdied. Two methods were employed for the study, Til., 1) the micro
scope 8lide culture technique (Tl'ankowsky, 1930; Maheshwarl and Wulff.
1937; Beatty, 1937); and 3) the di888Cted style whole mounts technique
(Buchholz, 1931; Eigatt, 1937). With these methods, the entire pollen tube
with its contents could be studied. Vital dyes were used as an aid in 8tudy
ing the migration of nuclei and the activity of the cytoplasm In the pollen
tUbe. The use of vital dye8 prior to fixation made It easier to determine
the stage of development of the nuclei within the pollen tube. It 18 well
known that the nucleus of the microspare divides to form the generatiTe
nucleus and tube nucleus before the pollen is Ihed. The division of the
generative cell which forms the two microgametes completes the develop.
ment of the mlcrogametophyte. In BOme plantl this dlv1Blon of the genera
tive cell occurs before the development of the pollen tube, whereaa in other
plants, the divi810n takes place in the pollen tUbe. The tube nucleus ordl
narUy precedes the generative cell or the mlcrogametes into the pol
len tUbe. HoweTer, there are exceptional eases where the generative cell
migrates Into the pollen tube ahead of the tube nucleus.

The study of pollen tubes in angiosperms includes observations of
twenty different species: Lni.m caMden,e, L. auratum, L. ,pec(o,um, H1/.
ci"tA.. orientalu, Re,edo odorata, R. I.tea, R. cJlbo, Gledtfda tmea"tho',
Trim.m erect."" Datura dramo"ium, POdopA'IIUum peltat.m, Trade,ca"ttel
re/lezo, Hemerocallu !ulva, 8miZOciM rocemo,o, Ozt"to"ta borealu, PopoVtJ1'
'OfII.ft'fertlm, HeltafttA.. aft".", IN fJerlfcolor, and ~etJ mar'.

The nature of the dinston of the generative cell offen a problem
worthy of conaideratton In this study of pollen tube morphology. The
nuclear phase of the dlTlslon of the generatfTe cell which lnTolves the
dln.lon of the chromOlOmea, doe. not differ from an ordinary mftoel•.
HoweTer, the dlv1Blon of the generative cell (moklneels) offer. a
problem of greater complexl17 and one which .hOWB n1lmerou. Tarl&
tiona for the different species studied. Cooper (1936) renewed this phaBe
of deTelopment In Un.m retlale, L. ourotu"." and L. PMlltppineftle. He
concluded that a metaphase plate, spindle fibers, and cell plate were formed
in the dlv1Blon of the generative cell. His conclusion npportecl the
earlier work of GlIlcnard (1891), Strasburger (1908), and othen. Upcott
(1938), working with T.Jipo, also concluded that a met&phue plate and cell
plate were formed In the dlTlBlon ot the generatiTe cell. Trankowsky (1981)
found a metaphase plate formation and aplndle fiber. in the dln.lon of the
pner&tlTe cell of HemerocoZlw !uJfJO, but could not find theM .truct1lr. in
COtIt7GUarta fl&(JJalw. Wulff (1933) pre.entecJ another new, namely, that
the dlTlaloD of the pneratiTe cell .. accomplished by meau of a COll8tric
tlon (furrow) and the met&plwle and cell platM are without an,. apecfa1
flmction. ThII Tlew had been held by a number of preT101l8 worken lD
eaentlall,. the ame upecta u presented by Wulff. Recently, Wulff and
llahe8hwarl (1938) pTe a critical reTiew of the d8Telopment of the male
lUDetoPh7te In angfOllP8rJ1l8 which aummarfaecl the earlfer .. well .. the
more recent conchl8loDl reprdlng the nature of the dl......on of the PIlei"
atlft eeII. After makIq a critical and,. of the problem, which included their
own I"888U'Ch with the dlTlaton of the leneratlTe cell, they ltateet (p. nl):



1M PROCEEDINGS Ol" THE OKLAHOKA

"Work ot more comprehenalTe and comparative Dature, than baa been done
hitherto, I. neeMUf'7 to elucidate thts problem."

In thla I11rYe1 of the development of the mlcrogametophyte8 of anglo
apenna, the aUent features of development found for a few representa
UTe 1l)eCJe8 are u follows: (1) In UUum oo1&CUkme, L. ,pecio,vm, L, avra
,.., the chromolOmee become arranged on a metaphue plate, but spindle
Ubel'l are diffIcult to demonstrate; (2) a definite cell plate has been demon
Itrated for L. C4t1C1Ckft1e, PoZligOMtv"" commvtatvm and O<mvaUancs majaZis;
(I) 2'rGCle,cGtlt'cl refleZfJ thon numerOU8 Irregularities of the dlvtslon of the
pneratlve cell; (of) definite metaphase plates, spindle fiben, and cell
plate8 have been found In 2"nlde'C4ftt'cl rellel:CJ; (6) the cytoplasmic
8heath of the generative cell or mlcrogametes was not found in TrCJ4e,eantja
but were demonltrated definitely in POZlIllonatvm and three species ofLU'.u". j and (8) In all C&eee 8tudled the division of the chromosomes does
not appear different from an ordinary mltosl8.

The study ot pollen tubes growing In the style did not reveal enough
dlfterenC811 to warrant a detailed comparison of the division of the genera
tive cell In tubes growing In the style 88 compared to thll division in tubes
II'OWD In culture. Wultf (1936), working with Nartheclum o"i/rallum,
maintalnl that the difterence In pollen tube diameter i8 an important factor
In the development ot the spindle tlbers and the cell plate. No spindle fiber
and cell plate formations have been foun. In the pollen tubes grown in the
1t)'le because the pollen tube. are very narrow, whereas, the pollen
tubel ot the ..me species grown in culture showed these formations because
the pollen tubes were broad. Cooper (1935) did not find significant dif
ferences between the pollen tubes ot three species of L'Zi"", grown In cul
ture and pollen tubes grown In the stylar tissue.

It had been shown by Dustin (193f). Llts (1934), and other more recent
workers, that colchicine specltically Inhibits cell division. The nuclear
phue (the division of the chromosomes) apparently la not Influenced or
Inhibited by this treatment. The spindle fiber mechanism, the formation
of a metaphase plate, and the formation of a cell plate are definitely In
hibited by colchicine. Thus, the application of colchicine to the pollen tubes
contalnlq dividing cells should give Info!'IDatlon regarding the nature of
the divtaion of the generative cell as compared with the division of somatic
cell.

A 1 pereent and a .1 percent aqueous solution of colchicine were added
to I1ld81 containing germinating pollen of LUi.", avrot"m. The slides
were placed In a germinating pan and kept there for ~8, 1!, and 96 houl'S
J'eQeetiTely. At each of these respective Interval&, samples of treat
ed and untreated material were fixed and stained to determine the
ettects of colchicine upon the division of the generative cell. The retnllts
ot a comparison of the treated and untreated material are &8 follows: (1)
The dl~lon of the chromosomes occurs In' both treated and untreated
material at the 48 and 7t hour Intervals; (3) colchicine inhibits the division
of the «eneratfTe cell: (3) a reetltutfon nucleus, apparently polyploid, 11
ronald In the treated material: (4) mlcrogametee were not found on the
11I4.ot treated material: (6) an Increase In diameter and deereue In the
lecth ot the pollen tube 'WIUJ obeerved on II1ld.. treated with colc:h1clne:
uul (I) a chl'OlllOIOmal break appeared In the treated preparations which
18 of Interut In the If&ht of other uperlmental work which aho". that
eJaaqea other tban polyp1olc17 are Induced by colchlcble.
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SUMMARY

1. The microscope culture method and the dlueeted style whole mount
method were employed In this study.

2. The nuclear phallell of the dlnslon or the generative cell are slmllar to
the nuclear phallell in ordinary mitosis.

3. CytoklneslB of the generative cell Is variable In the different speeles
studied and does not occur the same &8 In ordinary mitosis.

•. Significant differences between the pollen tubes grown In culture and
pollen tubes grown In the style were not found in this study.

6. Colchicine does not inhibit the nuclear phases of the division of the
generative cell.

6. Cytokinesis of the generative cell Is inhibited by colchicine treatment.
7. A large restitution nucleus Is formed In the tubes of treated material

whereas mlcrogamete8 are found In corresponding slides of untreated
material.

8. An Increase In diameter and decrease In length of the pollen tube waa
observed on 811des treated with colchicine.

9. A chromosomal break was observed In one division figure ot the genera
tive cell which had been treated with colchicine.
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